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® AN CL | oo ) os | _ - ~ - a | * | : y # A 4 thee | : ay pe \ | MEET ING ; OF THE EXE CUT IVE COMM LITTER ~ saci wee ~ ( | : 

| pe y. fA Madison, Wisconsin | a | | 

BP (Monday, December 21, 1936, 11 A.M. ~ coe! oe | 
A |) Gael Dee, aL, ,l4ag ee ae 

os ee - Held in the office of Regent Callahan De | 

- PRESENT: Regents Callahan, Gates, Wilkie; President Frank, Secretary - | 
oe McCaffrey. | ac | oe | a | , 

ge The Board of Regents, at the meeting held December 9, 1936, | _ took the following action: | | | | a a a | 

ae oat ue the Secretary presented a communication from Mr. J. Ww. \. | "© py ywackson, of Madison, dated December 8, 1936, with reference \ | 
HO YN to the matter of acquiring additional land for the Arbore- . | Oe tum. Upon motion it was eee ogee os | 
Ch VOTED, That this matter be referred to the Executive \ | ial en) . Aad : i : ; ’ A "ft , a ay G _ fy i : ; a . - | y 

SRE MER Committee with power to act." See Ad. chee, 4/a¢ PUP | 
ON a Let es Se | og , | Cee : 
wf this meeting to present offers of three tracts of land to be added to | “oN «othe Arboretum. © tt Nt NC Beit | 2 | | 

OO - Lfith reference to the Gay and Lulu A. Way tracts, aggregat- ~fe | ing 273 acres, communications were presented by the Wingra Land Com- Oe | -pany, Sidney L, Gay, Vice President; an option signed by Lulu A. Way ¢\ SH | and a letter from Olin & Butler, by C. G, Mathys, advising that a NREL | @lient of theirs will furnish the money. for the purchase of the two © Jog | 
ee tra CUS. ( Vv | WAcbattedls Ate bebe thal bade ; | : a 3 

Boe ee _f pen motion of Regent Gates, seconded by Regent Wilkie, it — | 

wt ssi‘ OTD, That the gift and the proposal be accepted, subject | = | “4 =to the approval of title to thé land by the Attorney Géneral, Te ee Notes A communication from the Mayor of Madison, dated De- =, | — cember 17, 1936, advises that the city will Supply material and labor // = | and complete the laying of water and sewer mains without cost to the / | | 

ss M With reference to the Mortgage Securities Company tract of



oe approximately 53.5 acres, a letter was presented from J. W. Jackson, | 
| py dated December 17, 1956, and a proposal from the Mortgage Securities © | 
ge 4 «Company by E. H. Carpenter,. Secretary, dated December 16, 1936, | KP | aes | mee | 

aye Seen motion of Regent Gates, seconded by Regent Wilkie, it | | 

oe VOTED, That the deed with reversion clause of the Mortgage | 
. / Securities Company be accepted in accordance with the terms of the of-_ | 
AX fer, except the price to be $250 per acre and subject to the approvel  - / of title by the Attorney General, a , | | Sn 

on | = Aine Committee then took up the matter of arranging for the Pe, 
a postponed meeting of the Board to consider the Presidency of the Uni- © , _ vercity, Regent Wilkie stated that he thought it should be a public : _ meeting and should be held as soon as practicable, which was agreed to | by the other members of the Committee. ok eo | ; 
Penh ~ l/ President Frank stated that he does not know when he can be, : 7 ready, but will prepare his statement with the utmost speed; that he © B i 
_ Would advise the Committee in forty-eight hours as to the date when he | | could be ready, | | , | re | | 

co : ‘Meeting adjourned to Tuesday, December 22, 1936, at 4 P.M, | 

Bue sday, De cember 22, 1936, 4:30 PM, oho eed 

| _ PRESENT: Regents Callahan, Gates, Wilkie; President Frank, Secretary  — | ee ee McCaffrey. Ee | - | ee | 

ss President Frank read the following statement: ss 

Bs | oe IT have spent yesterday afternoon and to-day analyzing the __ eT 
work that will be involved in preparing a response to the as- — Oe f oe, - sertions regarding my administration made in the Wilkie docu- J 

Since that document challenges the efficiency of my ad- oe | ss Ministration over the last eleven years, I owe it to the Re~ |



| _ of Wisconsin to include in my response a complete and factual © | | = Summary of the progress of the University in its various 
- parts during these years. The citizens of the state will ex-~ | ss pect and may rightly demand that this record be introduced. - | 

| _ This cannot be done without adequate time for assembly of , 
| facts. The unanimous action of the Regents was that this mate.  — ff 

| ter be not dealt with hastily but as promptly as adequate time | 
for my response would permit. © a 2 ; ae Sieg ad 

| | I have roughly outlined the fields and materials I must | ns cover and have listed the sources from which the data must be a 
| assembled. Several University offices are closed or partly — eT 

_  ¢losed and several officers of the University absent for the | oo holidays, This makes it impossible for me to secure immedi- ~ = ately much of the materials that must be presented if the Re- © | 2 gents are to have an honest, accurate, and complete picture 
a | before them, | oo | | we se a , 

ae a iI have no desire to delay discussion of the matter in oe — # hand one hour beyond the time it is possible to prepare a E | _ Clean-cut and complete response, Te Eg Late ot wb i gh | | 
it is at all possible for me to complete this document of re- = 3 | 

7 _ sponse willbe the next regular meeting of the Regents on - | 
_ ganuary 20, 1937, The time between now and then is actually | | too short for the amount of work involved, but I shall make | a. | , every effort to meet that date. I cannot be ready for any | | 

Be ge A eh Regent Wilkie then read the following statement and moved its © | 

_ .. - Yesterday President Frank was asked by committee members | a, | if December 30 would give him enough time to prepare his © he | 
/ | _ statement in reply to the criticisms made. He stated that he | ss Was unable to give an answer one way or the other to that with- = { OUT considering the matter for forty-eight hours, He was then | 

asked if January. 6 would give him time enough and he again SO ye 
Stated he could not say then, but would give us an estimate in OY 

noe forty-eight hours. We then asked him to report by late this _ oe RSS = afternoon. The action taken yesterday was taken unanimously _ YT bY the committee and concurred in by President Frank, express- | | 
ing the conclusion that the meeting should be as soon as prac= —— | 

— tieable. This afternoon at four-thirty the President has pe 
ee delivered to us the letter attached hereto, We are satisfied = = | that to fix January 6 as the date gives ample time to the ed 

ss President to prepare and complete his statement. The Presi- | eed 
ss dent has available all the records and business staff for his = — J assistance. The criticisms were publicly made on the sixteenth eT 

ee and filed and for the most part at least have been long known  — J 

, | ees - “a — | ne “ C. a Sp ee | 

DTS Ee Ce OE ee OS Pg ge EY



ce to him. Moreover there are further facts in the matter which — SL | | | should promptly be brought forward in meeting in respect to | ” | the criticisms. The entire matter should be promptly heard, © cafes considered, and decided and this is in the best interests or | a the University as well as President Frank. This is particu- | | _ larly true in the light of publicity which may tend to give a | wrong impressions before the public hearing and thereby injuref oe _ the University and because at this meeting further time may he | given, if necessary,for full consideration. Much publicity © | | had a widespread Start before the President of the Regents was | in a position to speak due to his understanding with the Presi- _ _ dent. We are also definitely of the opinion that this matter —— should be publicly taken up and if possible decided one way or | the other in advance of the legislative session. The Univer- Se _ sity has a very important legislative program including spe- cons Cial requests for appropriations for the second semester of | | _ this school year and also the requested biennial appropria- | | tions for 1937-39, We feel definitely that the University ; should move forward toward these objectives at the opening of Ce : . the session with the present question already heard publicly | : SB and disposed of one way or the other. It is difficult to find | | : | a date agreeable to all regents and we feel that regents must aa | Prange to adjust their other engagements so as to be here at | i as | that time. If it develops that January 7 and 8 would be more ts Hees convenient for regents, we are willing to change the date ac : | cordingly provided that this is at once ascertained in order _ | : oe _ to give proper notice. We are Satisfied that the action of : : ss the entire board taken at the last meeting did not contemplate : | A _ any such delay as to wait until the next regular meeting, and OT Por ‘that reason this committee was called upon to act. In  .}} © a : fact our special appropriation should be available for the © | ois oe _ Second semester beginning early in February. We regret that | we Cannot accede to President Frank's request, “etme Pe | my i oie ai a ene oR Tea erent me os : a TT 
ee Y | The action of the committee is that the date of the next | nos | “meeting is Sct dor January 6,.1937, at, 10:00 A.M., which moet pT eT pe Public andthe Secretary will at’ Ones cive notice eT ss thereof to each regent. The secretary will telephone each rem ss” | ss ss Bent at once and if it is found by him that January 7 or 8 | es WELL be more convenient for regents, the secretary will imme~_ 2 ed " diately call this committee within two days from date hereof | | and the committee will then pass on the question as to change = | ae _ Of date to January 7 and 8 instead of 6 and Fg ge a ee 
De a Motion for approval was seconded by Regent Gates and adopted © BP oe See] ae by a two to one vote, Regents voting "Aye", Gates, Wilkie. Regent Ree | eee Pallahan voted "No" and stated that January 20 was not very far away |] : _ and the delay would not cause much damage; that he did not wish to _ Cees | force the hand of anyone involved in the hearing, os pe | 

yay VY The Secretary presented communications from Carl Je O'Hornett = | AS aR TE BE lO S emaemnenememiommemie:



L of Tulsa, Oklahoma, with reference to purchasing the lease which the | | |, University"Nolas"on 40 acres "or land at Chickasha, Oklahoma, Upon st 
‘.@ motion ofyRegent Gates it was _ me | ~— een - og / vorep, That the Secretary and Professor Twenhofel be authcr- ge =. « ized to’ negotiate with Mr. O'Hornett with the idea of retaining a | | 
Oe. gASMall interest in the lease and securing a payment of approximately | | oat $10,000 cash. : og SS ee one | 
roa ee eo - a 

7 wee _ RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE TRUST FUND COMMITTEE ele 

“el That the bequest to the University in the will of the date | t Ky Howard Teasdale, of Sparta, Wisconsin, be accepted in accordance with | i the terms of the will. ( copy om te | oe | oes : | 
: Adopted, reba om et) DS Ms ia ge 

os a 2.” what the interest rate on the loan of the Young Men's Chris- —s | _ tian Association of the University be reduced from 5% semi-annually to a - 48% semi-annually, effective January 1, 1937, with the understanding | that ten payments of $200 each will be continued each year, as hereto- : fore, ee ere oo | | | | | | - Adopted, a - oe 7 : 

83, Uthat the sale of three $17 bonds of the Blytheville Water | | Company, at not less than $60 and interest, be approved. (Huber Estate} | 
Adopted, eee ees ere ee Ses Ses FT 

4.4% That a loan of $5,500 to,Ralph H. Campbell and wife, for a ) | _ ‘period of five years at a net rate of 4$%, on their residence property =|. appraised at #24, 300, be approved, | ( Y/33 Yano Wau) es yh Pee SE es ST 

he 8.0 That the purchase ot the Clarence J. Koch mortgage on the | —. | aS _ property at 408 Chamberlain Avenue, Madison, from Eldon B. Russell, on re — - - @ Net basis of 43%, be approved, oe ees Adopted, ee ee 

ES. a ‘Upon motion of Regent Gates, the recomendations of the Trust _ | Fund Committee were approved. | Ee ee ee 

AB 6:45 the meeting ss” A |
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